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1 o e t ry
A TANGLED SKEIN.

Life Is but a Unwind skein,
Full of trouble, toil and travail,
Knot that Juir.xle heart and brain,'
We uinut study to unravel;

Hlowly, Hlowly,
Bending low ly

O'r our tak and trtixtlng wholly
Unto Htm, whose loving hand
Hell u smooth each twlstml strand.

In our ha-id- s at early morn,
And at bight when (livrkne Hnge.'.-- ,

Htlll thedintalT inuct lie borne,
While the thread blips through onr

finger
Light ly,lllhtly,
Twintilltf tightly

Colon that Miull gleam out brightly
When the fabr o feoln th mtialu
Of misfortune grief and piilu.

He who look of iiklll or thought
In lu awkwardneM betraying,
Will the lines of graoe distort
lly the friction surely fraying

Thread so tender
Fine and slender,

Stands acoiined oh an offender,
And himself alone luunt blame
For the knots that gave his shame.

Some may wind a silken thre'id,
8oft and smooth and beautiful;
Others lUx may hold instead,
Or the coarse and shaggy woo);

Hut if ever
Our endeavor

From the i tains of sin to sever.
We may weave them hrlnt and fair
In the robes that angels wear.

Life's a eoiuplex skein iudee I,
Full of trouble, toil and travail,
More than huiuuu help we uued
All its mazes to unravel,

Slowly, slowly,.
UtMiding lowly

O'er our task, uud trusting wholly
In (tod's love, we patlenue gain
As we wind the tangled skein.

DAILY DYING.

The maplo doe not tdied Its le iveg
lu one t"mpcHtiloui scarlet rain,

I) itsuftly, whentli'sout i win I grieves
Slow, wondering o'er wood an 1 plain,
One tiy one they waver through
The Indian summer's liur.y blue,
And drop at last on the for.-s- t mold,
Coral, and ruby, and burning gold.

Our death is gradual like thene,
Wo die with every wauiuir duv:

There Is no waft of sorrow's breezo
Jliit bears some heart-lea- f slow

n way!
Up and on to the vast To Ho,
Our life is going eternally!

Less of life than we had la.t year
ihrobsiu your veins, uud throbs In

mine.
Hut the way to heaven Ik growing

clour,
And theg.itesof theolty falrershiue.

Aud the day that our lutust treasures
. Hue

Wide tiey will open for you uud me.

fgrTUsfosT.
. REBEL PRISONS.

JJXDR. U. ROTH ROCK.

The prison at Andereonvillii was
situated on two hillsides, and thro'
the centra ran a sluggish brook,
branch, as. was called. There
wera no signs of vegetation in the
pan it had all been trampled out.
Our, squads wera ordered to take
positions near tho . brook, on the
borders, and partially in a woiky
slough or, swamp,

t
This , was

brook, or branch, on the
north side, and was need bj the
prisoners as a "sink," until it had
become pestilent . with a dreadful
stench! , , , ,

Sadly thinking of , home, and its
dreadful 'contrast bare, that night
we U down in tb rain and dirt,
on thehltbx bill-sid- e, to endeavor
to get rest But whan sleep visited
us, it was with an accompaniment of
horrid dreams and fancies, mora
than realised in the horrors of the
future, and familiar now. mora or
less, to the whole civilized world.

With burdened hearts we relized
how hard waa onr position.

The first morning after onr ar
rival about twenty pounds of bacon
nnd a bushel of Indian meal waa
given me to distribute among ninety

" " "men.

Wa bad" no wood to cook with,
when two of my oomradee, with tny.
'elf, succeeded in bnying sis or sev
en small pieces for two dollars, and
woo got some Johnny-cak- e made. .

At uuV coming into the atookade
there we're about ten thousand prie-3nr- s,

increased M already sUted to

rj ujuusanu.
The nest day three others with

. .invkMir r.-.-- .i i
Kiof two-o- f our tattered blankets,
poustraotad i teuiuorary shelter
font sun ud raiu, aud tut Milled

m
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down, experiencing the common
tife of hunger and privations of pris
onors.. ..ii,. J

,
' ... I .

We soon became conversant "with
tho ways and means of the prison.

There is a cortMn flexibility of
chnractor in roon that adapts itself

itli roadioess to thuir ci.ouiustaa- -

OS.

This adaptability to inevitable
nnattorablti fate, against which it Is
nioloBS to strivo, or whore it is death
to repine, softeus much of the suf-f- oi

iugs othor wiso unouduruble in such

a life. In no position is this adsp
tability more fruitful of good results
to its possesaon then in prison. It
can enable tho luckless prisoner to
extract whatever of comfort there
may bo iu the barron species of ex-

istence which surrounds him, and
mitigates the montul tormouts and
pains eudurod by those who are
suddenly thrown opon their owo
resources, amid the acutest suffer
lags which sqaalld misery can iu-fli- et.

While some pnssod thoir lime in

uselost ropinings, othors set thorn-solv-

resolutely at work, like Kob

ison Crnso, to ljvolope the resourc-

es of thuir surroundings into nil

comforts thoy cau'd force thorn to
yield.

Originally tho ialotior of tho pris-
on had bcou densely wooded with
pitch-piu- c, iu which that country
abounds i but at the time of our
arrival it had been, with the excep-

tion of bodjo foiled logs, cut to sup-

ply tho want vt fuel dutuandod by

the prisouers.
Tho camp at that time was nlinost

depuudout upon the roots and
stumps of tho troos which had been
cut down for fuol.

a uiuitoj numocr 01 tuoso who
wero aiuon tho firrft arrivals hud

couritntotud rnde shelters of the
braucBes of troes, thatched with
pitch'pino to shod tho ruin.

The common shelter was, howevor
constructed with old woru-o- ut blauk
ots, old shirts &a. ko. whilo a ma
jority by far hid uo sholter at all,
or burrowed for waut of ono in the
gruuud- -

An aristocratic sboltor, which few

could iudulge iu, was made of two
blankets pinned together with wood- -

on pegs, stretched upon a ridgopole
ruuuiDg across two uprights stuck
into the grouud, in iuiitaliou of au
A tout i or two poles were tied to
t'other, with both ends stuck into
tho grouud, forming a semicirclo.
over tureo 01 mesa a uiunuot was
stretched. A hole was thon made
into tho grouud throe foot doop
undor the space sbolterod by ' the
blankets. Thoso, as a robol surgeon
one day remarked, wore little bettor
than graves.

When there was a sadden shower,
as was often the case, these holes
would suddenly till with water, situ
atod as most of thorn wero on the
sido of a bill. All over camp men
might be soon crawling out of holes
like half drowned kittens, wet dis
consolate, and crestfallen.

Those who could summon the
philosophy to laugh at the ludicrous
view of their troubles, would find
out but little comfort in such - un-

comfortable circumstances.
These shelters were, at best, but

poor protection aginst rain or tropi
cal sun but, as poor as thoy were,

many who bad blankets cauld not,
though surrounded by woods on the
exterior of the prison, get the neces
sary poles or branches to construct
them.

Under such oiroumslanoes the on
luoky prisoner burrowed in the
earth, or laid exposed to the fury of
the rata and aun, and often chilly
nights and mornings.

We thought the rebels tyrants in
this respect, tboosaods of acres of
woodland surrounded us, but they
would not allow oa to gather wood
to oook onr acanty moals.

Men iu the stockade were affiioted

with chronic diarrhoea, dysentery,
scurvy, and all, or nearly all kinda of
diseases the human body is beir to,

I saw quite often ' apparently ro
bust men sit down to their raw grnb,
aud ooold not masticate the little
that waa given to them on aooount
of their mouths being aOlioted with
the scurvy, They would pull out a
dozen' or more of their teeth with

their fingers and the blood drop to
the ground. It waa indeed a pitia-

ble aig'ht, aod . horrible to behold.
Is it possible that men oalliog them-

selves human treat tlwir follow wau

iu this wauowr.

r'viA

MIDDLE BURG, SNYDER COUNTY,

Tho organization in camp for the
issne of rations was as follows :

Tho men tre'divided into squads
of ninoty, ovor which one of

was appointed scrgonnt.
Orer tliroo nineties was also ap
pointed a chief sorgcant,who drew
rations Lt the wholo number.

Kvery twenty-fo- ur hoursj'thcsf
sergeants issued rations, whieb'thev
drew at the gate from the prison an
thonties. The sorgeants of nineties
issued to sorgoauts of thirty or loi.
to suit convenience, and facilitate
tho distribution of rations.

The rations were brought into
camp by mule loams, diivon by ne-

groes, or, iuorocomruoiily, by pri
soners paroled aud.dctuilod fir the
purpose

A sorgoant of ninety mon was on -

tilled to an extra ration for his
trouble I resigned howovor, my
positiou as sergeant of ninoty bo- -
fore 1 had hold it twonty four hours,
as I had foreseen that the positiou
required a groat deal of work, aud I
did not boliove in taking an extra
ration, which would not have bene-

fited mo. Jt was n task, howovei,
which many ainoug a multitude of
huugry mouths wero ready to take
upon thomsolvei, and but vcryfow
qualified to fill in an honorable, im

partial man nor,
Whou tuuu aio cut down to starve

tion rations, they are not ultvays
discrimiuutiug in attaching bl.uuo to
the proper source, which rondo the
place all tho uioro d.Kkult to lill
with crodit.

This I early foresaw, aud, there
fore, left tho poiiition to Homo ouu
elso to fill. 1 know thero would be
a difficulty among baud iu thouuur
futuro.

During tho first month of our'im
prisoumoiit tho rations wero better
thuu at uny mibscquont poiiod, ex-

cept wood, ofwbich by chance we
got none.

Yot oven at this timo tho rations
were unset ably inadequate to any-

thing like a healthy organization.
Our ruti ins per day, duriug the
first month, wero littlu ovor a pint
of iudiuu raoal, the cob ground with

tho corn, which was made iutomusb,
and which wo called by thoappro-priat- o

uauio of chickeu food.

Once u weokjwo got a touspoouful
of salt.

At first bacon was issued in small
quantities of fifteen to twonty pounds
to uiuotv mon, but, after tho first
of July, this 'was dropped almost
ontirely from piisou rations.

Sometimes, iustoal of Indian
meal, we got rice or beauH; butjoach
bean had au cccupant in tho shapo of
a grub or worm.

Our modes of cooking woro on

uroiy primitive, lue meal was
stirred iu to water, . uiukiug a thick
batter i thon a Jittle meal was
sprinkled on the bottom of the
plate or half of a canteeu, to koop
the batter from stioking. Tho bat-t- or

was then plaood iu a plate or
canteon, which was set np atan angle
of forty-fiv- e degrees, to be cooked
before a fire. Hut half the timo we

had no wood to make fire, and we
eat the dough or batter raw.

J ben tue front of the cake was
"done brown," the plate was fixed
npon a split stick, and held over the
coals until it was baked or buruod
upon the bottom-Ou- r

meal we eften sifted through
a ban oi a canteen, into wbicb. we

punched holos.

Dut even this coarse siove left us
so little of meal lor food, it wo
gradually abandonod as impractic-
able. '

In sheer enoessity of hangor, we
sacrificed quality to quantity.

It was an amusiug scene, some-

times, when three or four would
group together to oonooct a Johnny
cake.

One split wood, with a small
wedge and a jack-knif- e, another
ttirred up meal, while a third got
a little fire ready. The process o'
baking brought out the amusing
feature of the group. One, on his
hands snd knees, acted as a pair of
bellows, blowing up the fire i anoth
er held, extended on a split stick,
the Johnny-cak- e, varying its posi-

tion to suit the blase or doelsi while
a third split stioks &o- - fed the fire.
(n this manner, at certalu boars of
the day, could be seen groups of
men all ovor the stockade. wit!i anx
iety p dotal 01 their failures, in
pitoh-pin- o smoke J ttM Aremittt on
his hands and atn, bluiM0 qotil

J ia the hw, tenia imuuJjj duMu

"f?

making white furrows on his sraoko-begrime- d

face sweating, puffing,
blowing, coughing, crying and
ohoking with sinokn, ospicially
when, as wait often the c tso, an un-

lucky gust of wind I low the smoke
lown the fireman's throat.

To be Continual

French Idea ol Wumor
Women hnvo no worse enemies

that women.
Ono must bo a woman to know

how to roTtngo.
Woman coi re ds only what she

Iocs not know.
Woman is n crcaluro between man

and the angola.
Woumu is more constant lu hatred

limn iu lovo.
Most women curso sin boforo cm

bracing penitence
Women who have not fine tocth

only laugh with their eyes.
Friendship between womon is ou- -

ly a suspension of hostilities.
Womon ask if a man is discreet.

as meu ask if a woman is pretty.
Whon woman is no longer attrac-

tive she ceases to bo iucoustuut.
Womon nover weep tuoro bitterly

than when they woep for spito.
Tho most chaste woumu tuny be

tho most voluptuous, if sho loves.
Whon a woman cannot bo revnug- -

od thoy do as childron do j they cry.
A wouiuu uud her sorvuiit, uctiug

in accord, would outwit a dozeu
duvils.

A woman gives tho audacity nhich
hor beauty prompts us to bo guilty
of.

Womon liko balls and assemblies
as a huntor likes a place whero game
abounds.

Woman is a charming creature,
who changes bur heat t us easily an

her gloves.

Hj was Very Parle ihr, b it Forgot
SOHUllli.KJ.

After ho had explained that tho
old woman was bound an I determin
ed to huvo a now bed-roo- m carpet,
and that being he was in town he

thought ho'd take it homo and sur-
prise hor, bo uddod that ho wautod
enough Inham carpet to cover u
room seven by eleveu.

"You meau ingraiu," said tho deal-

er.
"Well, s'poso it's all tho samo

How much is that piece ''

"Sovouty couts a yurd."
"Awful steep, but hinder purly.

How loug will it wear V
"Oh, ten or twolvo joars,"
"Can it bo turned f
"Yes."
"Auythiug to got out of ropair f"
"Nothing."

Will tho colors fade t"
"Thoy are warranted not to,''
"Seventy couts a yard, eh f Woll,

I rather like it. Can the old wo
man sow it together T"

"Ob, yos."
Aod can nail it down, I reckon?''
"You can."
The number of yards required

were cut off, rolled up aud 'paid for
and tho buyer soon departed. Two
hours had passod and his call bad
boon forgotten, when ho drove up to
the store, looped to tho walk, and
rushing in ho cullud eut i

"fjang me, if I hadn't' got four
miles out of town whou I suddenly
rememborod that I didn't ask you
whether the blamed thing would
wash.''

IIow dear to my hoart is tho school I
attended,

And how I remember so distant and
dim, .

That red'headed Dill, and the pin

that I bended
And carefully pnt undor bim I

And bow I recall the surprise of the
mastor

When bill gave a yell, and sprang np
with the pin

So high that bis bullet head busted
the plaster

ibove, and the scbolurs all sot op a
grin

That active boy, Billy, that high- -
! leaping Billy 1

That loud-shouti- ng Billy, that sat
on a pin. .

A stranger in a printing office

asked the youngest apprentice what
his rtlle for pdnctualion was Said
the bo "I set np as long as I can
bold my breath, and then I pnt in b
comma l when 1 gnpp t insert a
semicolon ( and a hen t want to
ansa I wake a paragraph.'' '

PA., JUNE 8, IS82.

Man is novor satisfied. He now

wants a postal card with a fl

thing we k; 0 v he'll bo clam

oring for ono with a hip pocket.
.Vir. Herald.

A buy man sp. i's your woik, dis

appoints your expectations, exhausts
your p ilience ets up your sub-

stance ! abuses your confidence ;

aod hangs a dead weight upon all

your plans ; and tho veiy host thing
a man can do with a luzy tuau is to
get r.d of him.

"Ycs,v said tho farmer, "barbed

wire fenno is otpensivo, but lie
hired man doesn't stop ntid rest for
llvo niiimtes on tho top of it oven
timo ho has to climb il."

Au oxchango remarks that no man
can alTord to mitku a foul of himself.

Our contemporary fogets however,

that boiuo tuuu uiu utterly rockluss id
uxpeuso.

A boy detinod salt M "tho slutV

that makes potatoes taste bad a hell
you don't put it ou." fo was twiu
brother of the boy who said that
pins had saved groat numbers ol
l.vos by not being swullowod.

Ilocont boarding houso Htalistics
lead to the conclusion that buttor
was invoiitodby Mr. Strong, of an-

cient Greece.

Clergymen, who liasVaught a boy
stealing ; "Don't you know that tho
devil gets naughty littlo boys.'"
lloy ' know it no."

A Now Yolk jeweler lias sold n

$1,'20J p iir of garters. Tho pur-

chaser must nuticipilu very wet

weather and extremely sloppy
streets this summer.

Tho first circus (started out from
I'utuam county, N. Y., iu 1S27 or
l"-'- . Wo supposcid the circus jokoH

of 1SS2 wero much older thuu lifty- -

four yours.

Tho Knglishmiin noj ys fox-hnu- t-

i ii more than any other kiud of
work. Ho has a horse to curry him,
and a dog to do the B'uolliug, uud n
soivant to kill uud skin the fox.

"Hero rests his head npon tho lap
of earth i a youth to fortauo and
famo unknown. Too muali bonzino
crept uudornotlh hii girth, and
playo 1 t'no misohiof with bU ton-- ,

poruto zouu.

Tho farmor who ' ran rapidly thro'
his property" wore a red shirt, uud
ha l his briudiu bull behind him.

Tho old lady camo down to break
fast iu a bad humor, aud sharply ad-

dressing her sou, sii l : "Uharloy,
did you loavo tint whisky bottlo ou
tho parlor tablo " "No, I guess dad
loft it." " iVby, do you think your
fathui: loft il V "Cuuso it's emp-

ty r
Uii was afiuo-lookin- g man, and ho

proudly strutted down tho sidewalk
with tho uir of proprietorship in
every movement, "lieg purdou, sir,''
fa d a straugur an ho stopped up to
him, hut in baud, in utmost humility,
Mo I huvo your permission to in

in town over night,''

Clara writes : "I am thirty yours
old aud huvo uovor yet had an offer
of marriage What are tho youug
men nfruid of '(" Torhapa Clara's
futuor bus kept a ferocious dog dur
ing tho past twelve yours. Hut as
she oonfusses to being thirty yours
old, the man can sell or shoot the
animal now. Tho duuger is now
over.

The latest joke about King Kala-kau- a.

o! tho Suudwich Ialaud, is that
hecaunatbolp being a good tuuu,

Tho reason assigned is thut his an
cestors ate so much missionary in
their time that it worked into thoir
system, and was transmitted to their
descendants. Missionaries who are
eaton are, after all, not wasted, it
would appear.

"Well, my little man, aren't you
barefooted rather early this season?"

said a benevolent gentleman to a
Mew Havon youngster this morning.

"Guess not. Wnz born barefoot,
I wuz." "I declare, so you was.
' What a pity t what a pity. Well.

Nature is unkiud to the poor, really,"
and bo gave tho youngster a dime to
atone for tho noglcot of tho "mother
of us all."

. A weather report A clap of thun-

der.

Clone relations are hot nocossarily
stingy ones.

"Coino, geutlo spring," says the
burglar, as bo4iuks the lock.

'People at the mint nro working
overt imc," Aud yet Wv sou very lit-ti- e

of thuir wuik.
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I. IIIIIKH II AIIIIKtt. u. on. iiassiiiiikii
BARBER & HASSIN3ER,

PHYSICIANS ANO SURGtONS.
I Mlf-- tlirlrftrutp.ftlrnnl arvlc I" lb ,.H?,i
i.l Mlil.llrtnir unci v . I v nllt 'o I fr il.xir
W.lel Ihr coiiti lliu-- . In Aro..l'1'a I iiIMIiik

II. I', IM

.1. Y.SIIINDKL.
BUKOtllN AND IMIVSK'IAN,

M.d Ihl.urL'.
il rvl 1 I',.. c llren

il Ml'l.lieuurn n. .i iuil.Mar. 'Ji.m;.

Jll MA HAND KOTIIUOCK,

Fi iiiiiDiil. S.idcr county, Pa.

Itrn'lititiAnf nltlmnr-- 1 ,il1itf-.- if

it'i Mil nr.n. iMItfr. mIm rinn.nl .ii.i nrvio
l'i ilia .ii ul 1c. Himlii Kiim.I.u kinl iiuruiAU.

AUroh, 17, l. tr.

J J. SMITH,

Physician & Surgeon,
tmmrnt, Snii-lr- r lunnlii, '.

Iiltr hm "lii.li'nl (arvlrri tutlm pill
Oilui on MuId Mrort. Jui.tli ';,.

ju. j. o. w.vonkk
Ili5ftl-ltu- i mid Mir on,

(lfiw Itie rnf.')0(it KiTVirn il tfi iiltin-- r

Adaiiihburd tnl vti'diily, Aut. o.'Mitf.

JU. J. F. KAN.VWKI.

PHYSICIAN AND SUHCEON.

t'ruf rclllf, iiiler 4'., I'it
on cm lil nlenMluail Mrvina. Ihml ihiIiHc

jj j. i:ckiji;kt,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Kl Kilt H l" Itl.UOK,
iwilHMrtnv, i imid.

rrufi'Kl)til bulni iroinpllf niton .In I l.i,

pKUClVAL IILUM.VNN,

PHYSICIAN 4 SURGEON,
Knihorrillr, Siitihr Co,, i'n.

(Illr hi" pnifiwlnniil nrvli)o to Hid rll linn
ul Krikiiarviiiv in l vi.iniiiy. a u. s i, 7

JU. A. M. SMITH,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
(lllern li n ir loiKlonnl "Tvl.'tn t i tho . UIijoi

i AamuiliiifH uil vltluUy.
Hd I. 4, 'I.l.

JJ F. VAN UUoKllClv,

8UliaiCAL4 MGCII ANICAL PKNTtST
Solinsgrnvp, IVnn'n.

tlustic so' the J'eare.

Q i:. GLASS,

Justice ol llio rcaro.
Kramer, Snyder County Penn'a.

All Culloutluoi unit rpiulltRiKOit irmnrtly
luuila.

jD.VM SMITH,

Jslics of llis Puacu & CJU7:yjuc3 r
JlcuucrSjiri iiin, Snytlcr l.'u., I'u.
All nmiolal linnlnon -- tkln laiomtlnni inil

lirnmptly nltoinli.il in, Uulluotlunn ami rem It
taDi O ituuiilly uiaila, Aluy li.'.lnlV

JSAAC JtKAVKK,

JUSTICE OTTIIE PEACE
mid

. General Oolloutoi .
M t uiu h lil'H i, Snj.li riniiiiiily, l'.

Hwlul atlealluii pthl In a.illanllnna ul al kin.)
Jt.iullMuan III ij uiil pro 111.ll ail

oolluolluut
Mar. ai.'TH.

II. W A (IN Kit, Fun.,
JU311CE0K TUB I'EACfi,

JaoltHOQ Township, SnydorC'o. Pu.,
Will attaint lu ll bulna autruttat t i M'

ear aul ua lia iu j1 roituo oji torm 1.

Mar. I.'.'oa.

JJ.WIL) S. SUOLLY,

Justiou o( tho'l'oaoo,
Uiiivtt',TuiiiMlii, UuiUcfC'i., i'ii.

Will attnj to all builnao antrmcal t i nil
Oiir. ua t ia m.iH rvumoila turu. ('int.

uilt.i. l lr4, Du.iujli'l, oy lot U).l'4.
Mar. 4,'4J.

f 11. llAUIil.VN,
.

JUNTIRE OF THE IK it K,
Ac Cimvoyuncor,
CEN I'llt V1LLK, HuyJor Coiiuir, r.

nollaotlont ami all aualnait partalnloic to Ilia
otnea ul .lu.tloa ul tba faaoa will It all. n.l'.l 10

aiiLurt ooiioa Ap r iri
"

J OUN K. 11U0 UKS. Kh.,.,

JJUSTICEOFTUEI'EVCE,

Peon Twp., Snvdor Co. V

JAMES MIDDLES WAItTH,

Justice of tho Peace & Conveyancer,

Troxleville, Snyder Co. Ta.

Will attand nroiuiitlr t all Mannar ol bol
naaa iiartalnlnic to tuaoitlco. Uulloolluna luaio
Uaaaa, Artloloako., wrillao, (Jaif ij,'7a--ii

YI. II. IIARDINO,

JUSTICE OFTIIC I'UAf i:
Sc Couvcynncor,

FREEMUNT. 8DJr seunly, T

CVilla. llnoi arntal biialuaaa rrllulnn (o lb
omcaof Julliaof IhaPeaco vlll b allpiwinl to
ataburluutlua. Alir.t'ja.

A.WKTZKL,

Justice of the :reace,
Haaoertomi. Sumltr Co.. I 'a.

. .. . . . ......a.... . .
11 am... u, mi wa. o niwrai i

to bia aai.ins

ruMUliod every Tlmtm.
JKBBMIAtf CROTja.,

Terras of Subscnpion
rVO DOLLARS PEtl" A.NCM. Pay-aM- a

YlUiln six Months, or fiSOIfnoe!
pnid witliin theyear Nu i'Kr

until all arrcBniuo ae'
fmid unless at the option of the pub

fcwUcriptirmnnnMiiTe of the OOOllt
PAYAIII.R IN ADVANl.E.

tWlYronnfl lifting and niliif puprr
.dilroKKcd jn nlhern lim'nnipmiiinniiiprs
md lire liiililo fortlic price oflhe.i.rr

STRONG
FACTS

A crrnt mnny people are wlin
lmt prtictitar HoulIr llRuWN

Ikon llirr:Kft 1 good for.

It w ill cure Heart frtoa, Tatk-ysi- ,

Irttpjr. Kidney IiNTe,
IyfHia, KbcumtiMnr

Neuralgia. ivl all wmilur disctsct-

woiutcrful curative power i

Hinj ly Itcau-f- l it pmit'ici and cn
fiilies iltc MimmI, Oiui Wt;iniiitii at
tlic f)iitt(latin, nml l y Imildm up
Oic system, iliivea out all dieac.

A Lady Cured of Rheumatism.
fliiltimntY, M'l.. My f, iMn,

My hr.itih w mm li thdittrrnl rv
Mirmniiiikni hn I cHnmencc
l.ikinn Hrtiwn'i Irrm ISticrw. and w

' ircely had atrrnath trtAttsh io at- -

Inul to my d.uly hoUMhnliUluiiM.
I ant now uii)t the tlurd hotil and I
nin tr.iiniutt irrntK tUily.andf
t'irrrftilly rrumimcml II to IU

I tann.it ! i milth in ftrnite
of it. Mrt Mahv K. liitaHnait,

171 fiutiuautlr

Kidney Disease Cured.

Suffffiitrf Irom ki'htfy flieaty
fr.tn which 1 ton 1. k no rtltrf,
ttinl Ifnmrt') Itun itln. whiih
iumiI m tnilt-uly- . A child of
niiti', rrcnvrunti Irmn ac.itlitt t trr,
It.ut no atMit and ImI not ifcm lis
If rfMr m r.ti .11 nil, I n iv hi tit I roil
1'iiici a with the h ippifai rvftiilia.

J. kiLii MvhiAbia

Heart Disease
Vim Si., Il.mldnirtf, Ii

ICC. t, Ittfll.
Aftr lf'ina; (''ffiTrnt ihyaiiarur

atnl m.iny rrmtllrj fur Mlpiutton
if the cit wiihmit rcctivitm any
I vnriit. I watailviNnltoiry llmwn'r
Iron Ititten. I have uM two Ink
tlra and never found anything Uiat
(jive iusj au uiu h rt lttMt, Jkmni Unas

I'-- t the j tmuMct to wliich
l.ulu iUU aulijcCl, )RUV N"8 lEur
I'll. IKS i invaluable. Try it.

Be sure and get tho Genuine

WHENCE COMES THE UNBOUNDED

POrULAHIIY OF

AI!cocks Perms Plasfer?

lii'i'nilsc tlny Iiiivi- - in.M'il tliniilKnlvvS1
tin- - Jiiiht Kxtoriiol Ki'iuoily evorlfrJ'

'J'lioy will I'tirti iihllniMi, c.oMn,.
Viiii(;hh, r I if H 111 liriiialgiu, nilif
any loi'iil iaiiiH.

A inii-- l i tin- - Mtmill nf llm liurlr
(lu'y mi1 liif.illi.iliti' In llnrk Aclief
NurvniM lii'lilllfy, mul nil Kldnny
truiililnH; to I lie ilt of tli htoiiifinlr
tlii-- n n.' 11 huro fiiro fir 1m iIu!
iind l.ivi'i' 'tmiiiliiiiil.

AI.M'oi'K'S I'lUIOI S I'l.ASTKItf
iiii- -

1 111 , frni:iMiit, mid iiiirk t

i'III'i'. Ki'uiuv of IniitiitliiiiH that lills
hiini. (let AI.I. CD) 'K'.S, tlirf

only ( icimiim 1'nroiiH l'litcr.
dun. 0, ins'.', (ir.i.

ROBBEDei
iva i rni iii ixi, li ii'l'liio.a an t koalth ronnrai

by Hi ura A llm iirout
GEriMAN INVIGOATOR.

whlili pnnltltnlr anit irmn"n(ty rur fnr"
f.ilanrr (niiiiiH-- hv iiratfa uf auy kliiil)
h. iiilnnl Wa.kiia., ami ail ill.eam. thai fnl.
In a a e iui'ii.'s ul hull alnia. uf an- -

arur lum uf inoiniirf, unlvan.l Iti.innla. pain'
In ilia Imrli, illn.neiirf nl vim .n, prriiintiira o.
ait, anil inanf otiu r 'WUHttit that lml In Id'.
auul'y nr iiii.tiniition Hint a prnm it'ira uravo-h-

iil fur eirruliim Willi tanllinniilila fria brmall, 'llm I N till HI A Kill In iil at ai uf, ut fl liuiai lur ti. b all ilrumilnl.. nr wilf
l a .i'ii l Imaiiy wall, itcuraly a.alml, Ou rtoalpf
ol prioouf aililri'MluK

F.J. CHENEY, Druflfllst.
1ST Hi'iiimll Ml., 'lol.ilo. Ob lo

Hula A o.it lur .ua IJuiitil b.ataa.
Mtroli, !.'.

I will mall flrnnl tba rvrmliit fur a almn'
VtirfNi,la llulm Hint will rainavo 'l'itrt'lrcklra, l'liiiilra an.l Illiiilif4,
Ilia dam . f t . . Ier an.l l aulliiil : aln n

tliinn lur priuluuliiK a luxuriant gmwlli ul hair
un a liabl baail or iin .utli In. ... A lil.ro In-

oli..l.3n. ilnluii, U t.N V AMItXr 4 CO., I1T

NBIVIUJ (II. n . 1 ,

TO CONSUiKIPTIVES.
Tho ailvartlor bavlna; b.an parmananilf

iiro l ol that ilri ail rtlmaia. l!iiriiimi.ilin. h
luipli. rotiia ly, la uluu H inaaa kn"n l.ij

iiii iaimwnuiiirura ID4 nioaiia .if aur.. Tu air
wbo ila.lra II, he will anl a. onrtv uf Ilia bra.
nrlptlua uii'il. firaviil obarco )Hllh llio i1tra

iluoi lr praparlmt anil o.lna Ida lia, wlil. IT
lliay will Hail a aura l ur . r i!ihikIi Colli,
llilialiltlillolt, Aillinm, lli-o- lillU, An.

I'arilaa lbln4 Ilia Hrrliiiia, will plaat
a.l.lr... Hi . t. 4. H IUUNi liK l aau M.
Wllllaimburgh, N.Y.

ERKORS OFOUTH.
KNTI.KM N wbuiulfarail lur ar. ImoAll HKIIII.ITV. I'KISM rilK KM

C A V, anil all tba allauia n ynullrlul Inl.fra- -
loo, will lor tiio aaba of lutl. rlnir li ituanltr,'

avoil lna to all wbu naoii II. Ilia raoi and
reitloo Inf ruaklnrr thalmplo roinaily by whloh-b- a

waoouri'il, Hullarara f.bln4 tu prunt lif
thaailvarilaar riarlaue oat do ao by !
drcfalog In prltooiia looeo.

JoHN U. t'liUtN, Cda SI. N. T.
Fab. I. If.

W! keep on, hand all Hinf r
Elttnkt $uch as Notts, 'imons st Warrants, Ltusts, Subfx.

nns, tie., (0.

i & c l. a .- 1- aV... aVaa. in 4
lono-ajow- iHuaUitoil or lutntrU(ils)J XUt aaS!:. mmlc. t iflUukUalcaJ V fcf ihfcuatdtipsi awl jtttJ


